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]̂ ho s H /̂io In ArneTicQti
Colleges and Universities 
Selects Four A. C. Students

WHO-S WHO IN AMKHICAN (OLLKCJKS

Mottern, Windham, Mat
thews, Jarman, Receive 

High Honors

COMMITTEE USES  
FOUR-FOLD BASIS

Mary Matthews, E lm er Mot
tern, Robert W indham, and Rob
ert Jarm an are  the fou r students 
from the Atlantic C hristian  Col
lege who will be listed in the 19- 
39-1940 issue of the “W ho’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges,” which 
is expected to be released in J a n 
uary.

Through the cooperation of 
over five hundred A m erican uni
versities and colleges, th is  book 
it published yearly  to give ou t
standing. national recognition 
These students from  accredited 
universities and colleges a re  se 
lected, by an unprejudiced com. 
mittee, to have th e ir  biographies 
appear in :‘Who’« W ho." Annually 
hundreds of companies and others 
get hold of this book from  which 
they recruit students fo r  employ
ment

The purpose of the "W ho’s 
Who” is to serve as an incentive 
for students to g e t  the m ost out 
of their college careers; as a 
means of compensation to  them 
for what they have a lready  done; 
and as a recommendation to the 
business world.

To be included in “ Who’s 
Who,” »  studlent m ust have a 
combination of qualities to  indi
cate tha t he is ou tstand ing  and an 
asset to his school. C haracter;

in extra-currieu lar «c- 
-uch as a thletics, society, 

■ and .student govcrnioeiit; 
hip; and potentialities of 
aiefulnes* to  business and

t:

T t

fu
t' ' i y .

During her four years in col
lege, Mary M atthews, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. M atthews 
of Engelhard, has been active in 
all phases of school life. As a 
frpshman she became a  m ember 
of the Y. M. C. A. and w as elect
ed representative to the council. 
The next y«ar she w as agiain 
elected representative to the coun
cil and was m ade society editor 
of the “Collegiate.” This same 
year Mary was initiated into the 
Golden Knot Honor Society and 
the Sigma Tau Chi Sorority. In 
her junior year she was made 
secretary of Coperative Associa
tion and treasu re r  of h e r  sorority. 
The Dramatic Club in itia ted  her 
into their organization. In this, 
her Senior year, she is again  sec- 
f«tary of the Cooperative Associa
tion and in the D ram atic Club. 
Her sorority made h e r  president.

The president of th e  Coojjera- 
tive Ajgociation, E lm er M ottem  
i» the versatile son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c. M ottern of Asheville. 
Me has excelled in all activities. 
Interested in Journalism , he has 
worked on the “Collegiate” and 
the “Pine Knot” s ta f f s  fo r  four 
J’*ar». Last year as a jun ior he 

made editor-in-chief of the 
Collegiate." In his sophomore 

y*ar Elmer was in itiated into the 
Phi Kappa Alpha F ra te rn ity ; and 
*• a junior, into the  Golden Knot 
Honor Society. L ast y ea r  he serv
ed a junior represen tative to
*1'* council, and w as made cap- 

of the boxing team . He has 
^ e n  an active p a r t  in debating. 
This year Elm er M ottem  holds 

highest and m ost im portan t 
position on the cam pus as the 
president of the Cooperative A s
sociation.

J^bert Windham, quite a per- 
*onality on th is campus, is the 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wind- 
»>n of Farmville, F o r  four years 

•>as taken a  g rea t in te res t in 
•cMastie, as well a s  ex tra-currl- 
™ ’ *<^ivities. As a  freshm an he 

made a member of the Hes- 
Literary Society; as a 

•ophomore, a member of the Sig- 
^  Alpha F ra tern ity . In  h is sec- 

5’ear, becoming interested  in 
* Bob m ade the boxing
y  **''*'is teams. He w as on the 

C. A. council in his junior 
■ This same year th e  Ques- 

• Club made him a  m em ber
of the organization. He became 

"MS m anager of the “Col- 
treasurer of h is f ra te r

»nd supervisor of the dining 
.  i» chairm an of the

Board th ie  year  and 

(Continned on back page)

HONORED

DR. C. W. HOWARD

Publicity Comm. 
Continues Series 
Radio Programs

DR. HILLEY SPEAKS

Atlantic Christian College has 
recently beconu^ radio-minded. 
Under the sponsorship of the In 
ternational Relations Club, pro
gram s have been presented over 
sta tion W. G. T. M. each Wednes
day a t  3:30. The program s are in 
charge of the Radio Program 
group of the Publicity Committee. 
This group is composed of Mias 
Eleanor Snyder, Mary Nackos. 
Charlotte Brooks, and John Ya- 
vorski. The f irs t program  on Oct. 
4, centered around vacation ac
tivities. The participants were Dr. 
W agner, Mr. Grimm, Kathryn 
Jones, and Mary Alice Latham. 
Freshm an Talent was the theme 
for the second week and featured 
M argaret Garris, Madeline Den
ning, Lib. Browning. Lib Stoney, 
and Russell Arnold in capacity of 

(Continued on back page)

Mr. Masih, Indian 
Christian, Gives 
Several Talks

Speaks To Social Science 
Classes On Problems Of 

The Indians

The student body of Atlantic 

Christian College was very much 

honored to have in its midst a 

native Indian, Mr. Masih, a Chris* 

tian missionary from India.

Mr. Masih gave an interesting 

speech to the students in chape!. 

His specch pertained to  “God is 

Love.” He was presented to  the 

entire student body by President 

Hilley, who later suggested th a t 

Mr, Masih be taken to some of 

the classes in order th a t the 
students might ask him further 
questions about his work.

Reverend Masih said th a t In 
dia is divided into castes, and tha t 
one must not exceed the limits 
of his own caate. Reverend Ma- 
sih's belief is tha t thi* is wrong, 
for God made everyone equal, and 
this he expected U^m  to remain.

The missionary also stressed 
the remarkable progress which 
has been attained in India in the 
last 160 years. A t one time, 
women were considered lower 
than men, or property of men by 
the Mohammedans. Today women 
attend schools and even hold high 
positions in their fifovemmeat.

Due to th« teaching of Chris
tian religion, India and In« 
dians have changed in th f ir  con
duct, which is based on the Chris
tian religion.

M ot te rn M a t the w s

Ja rm a n U’in d h a m

Knox College, the original *^01d 

Siwash,** has been selected as the 

location for a  series of ^Old Si* 

wash’* motion pictures.

Howard Chapel 
Formal Dedication 
Climax O f Events

Dr. II. M. Poteat Renders 
An Excellent Organ 

Concert
(_____i_

GLEE ClAIH SINGS

Phi Beta Kappa haa sta rted  a  

drive to raise a  scholarship fund 

of $300,000 for "the defense of 

freedom of speech and the hum an

ities.”

Powell Heads New 
Com’ercVlBusettes 
In First Year
Lancaster, Shepard, Watson, Cowan and Jones 

Round Out Officers

AGNES PEELE IS ELECTED AS NEW ADVISOR

One organization on our cam 

pus made up of approximately 

70 members is a t  las t on the road I 
to prosperity. This organization is 

known as the “ Busettes.'^

Heretofore commercial student* 
have been looked down upon, 
even shunned, by A. B. s tuden ts ., 
But th is year the  commercials 
or “Busettes” as they now call 
themselves are coming out of the 

mud.
A constitutional committee 

composed of Virginia Lancaster, 
Frances Russell, Wilber Powell, 
K athryn Jones and Jam es Creasy 
drew up a constitiution which was 
unanimously accepted by the 
“new Babe” of the campus. Each 
member of the organization was 
presented with a  mimeographed 
copy of the constitution.

In an effo rt to stim ulate in
te rest of commercial students, 
two cui>» are  to be given on 
commencement day by the Bus- 
e ttes ,” one to the boy and one to 
the girl who has shown advance
ment, leadership scholastic a t 
ta inm ent and character. I t  i» 
hoped th a t  this will only be a  
beginning for fu tu re commercial 
organizations to follow as a 
means of stim ulating and advanc
ing recognition of commercial 

students.
Plans are  being made to  make 

a  poll of commercial studenU 
who have finished in the past 3

years and see what good their 
course did them as to helping pre
pare them for a libelihood. 
This should be very interesting 
to the faculty, administration, 
students as well iJs the “ Bus
ettes.”

Several interesting program s 
have been given. In the early 
part of October the “Bu»ett«»” 
invaded the tobacco warehouses 
of Wilson seeking to see the gold
en weed auctioned. Dr. Morgan 
adlres<ied the “Busettes" the U t
te r  part of October a t  which 
time he spoke briefly on “ Busi
ness Principles.”

Officers for this year’s organ
ization are: Wilber Powell, presi
dent; Virginia Lancaster. Vice- 
president; Ethel Shepard. Secre- 
tarj-; Kirby Watson, TreM urer; 
Jim  Allen Cowan, Sergeant of 
Arm s; Kathr)-n Jones, Reporter; 
Miss Agne* Peel, "Faculty Advis
o r ;  and James Creasy, Student Ad-

visor.
Of course, this new organiza

tion has a lot to learn yet and 
hopes to be able to live without 
being stomped into a prem ature 
death. This is the youngest or
ganization on the campus and it 
is very difficult to s ta r t  out in 
high gear at f irs t; »o if the old- 
er clubs will lend to  getting the 
new Babe walking, fu ture s tu 
dent* will look back and praise 
the broadness of the present Sa-

sang conference 
i . j  hw F- ^fcWie*"

A large crowd was present a t 
A tlantic C hristian College for the 
form al dedication of th i  New 
Howard Chapel in spite of the 
ruiny weather.

Many of the alumni arrived on 
Friday to be present for the 
formal opeiiu if the cbspei th a t 
was held in coi^ >i m with llum«- 
vurei.ii' tb i .  > e .

On Friday the whole student 
body marched over from the old 
chapvl mat'ting place to the new 
chapel. The students were led by 
president of the College, Dr. How
ard S. Hilley. faculty members 
and the Glee Club. The Glee 
Club lad the student body in the 
singing of “ Lead On 0  King E te r 
nal" which marke^l th e  f irs t 
services in the new chapel. A t this 
time Mr. C. A. Ja rm an  led in the 
devotion, 1‘rofessor I ’erry  Case 
gave an address.

On Saturday November the 4th, 
a f te r  an alumni meeting in the 
chapel a t 10 o’clock led by C. A. 
Mashbum, of Farmville, president 
of the Alumni Association, the 
formal dedication was begun at 
eleven o’clock.

To begin the program a selec
tion “ Babylon’s W ave” was ren
dered by the Glee Club of A t
lantic Christian College under the 
direction of Mr. i''ontaine and 
accompanied by Miss Madeline 
Denning a t the piano.

Following the selection by the 
Glee Club Dr. H. S. Hilley, pres
ident of Atlantic Christian Col
lege introduced Mr. C. C. Ware 
who gave a summary of the life 
of Mr. Howard fo r  whom the 
Chapel was named. Mr. Howard 
was very outstanding as a  minis
te r  and served fo r  many years 
as a  distinguished preacher of 
the Christian Church.

Dr. Hilley introduced the speak
er of the day. Dr. Stephen J. 
Corey, president of the College 
of Bible, t/«xington, Kentucky. Dr, 
Corey said tha t when you some 
to a  cross road and find the 
r igh t road be sure and mark the 
trail so th a t others may follow 
the right path. Dr. Corey's speech 
was enjoyed by a large group of 
alumni, friends, and students of 
the college.

In the evening a t  eight o’clock 
Dr. H. M. Poteat of the depart
ment of Latin, Wake Forest Col
lege, and well-known organist, 
gave an organ recital. Mr. Ed- 
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Fourth Annual 
Mock Legislature 
Held At Capitol

Mottern, W o o t e n  and 
Johnson Are The lyocal 

Delejjates

STATE COLLEGE HOST

8.M1LE, SHOOT, SL’BMIT

It seems as thongh there are 
enough candid cam era fienda 
on the campus to make oar 
Year book snap shot section 
representative not of one per
son or one person’* work, but 
representative of the student 
body so lets chip in witii oar 
good shots and help the An
nual along on it* path to 
glory. Snap Shot* may b« sub
mitted to John Tavorski, Lib 
Btoney, ®r James Creasy.

Over 800 stu<lviits rcpresvnting 
tiVwtfy #oliet(«i( Munvriiad a t  th« 

Capitnl in Raleigh for th« third 

annual S tudent LegiaUtur*. The 

S tudent Legislature wa* apon- 

sored by the Debating Society of 

N. C. S tate  College. The purpose 

of this meeting was to give the 

college students uf this s ta te  an 

opportunity to debate curren t is

sues of the sta te  and nation. This 

assembly is a "mock" legislature 
and meets in the capitol using the 
same rooms as the Senate and 
House of liepresentatives.

Atlantic Christian College was 
represented by Elmer Mottern in 
the Senate ond Chester Johnson 
and John K. Wooten in the House. 
A bill on Sterilization of insane 
and habitual criminals was p re
sented in the Senate by Mr. Mut- 
tem  and was passed by the vote 
of 22 to 6. The main opposition 
to the bill presented by Mr. Mot
te m  were the senator* from  Win- 
throp, on* of the two out-of-state 
colleges represented. The bill
failed to go before the House
due to the fact th a t  it  had not 
been sent in in timy to be put 
on the House Calendar. Some of 
the other bills of interest, p re 
sented were, in the house; The 
I^egislative Council Bill. Lenlor 
Khyne, Income Tax on Federal 
Employees; Carolina, A gricultur
al Bill; State, Revenue for 
School; Appalachian, Governor
Veto Power Bill; Campbell, De- 
fense-Army, Navy, A ir; State, R. 
R. tax; Appalachian. Auto In 
spection Bill; Mars Hill, Pen
sions for School Teachers. In the 
Senate: Bill on Appointment of 
Supreme Court Justices, W. C. 
T. C.; Health Bill. Meredith; In 
come Tax on Federal employees, 
Carolina; Auto Inspection, Mars 
Hill; Uniform M arriage Bill, 
M ars Hill. Drivers Perm it. Peace, 
and Bill to Raise Teachers Sala
ries, Meredith.

The Legislature sta rted  Friday 
afternoon. October 27 and lasted 
through Saturday afternoon, Oc
tober 28. Th* A. C. representa
tion was present a t  the full ses
sion. O ther delegates represented: 
W. C. T. C., Belmont Abbey, Duke. 
Csmpbell. W ake Forest. Louis- 
burg. S tate . Appalachian. Mere
dith, Lenior-Rhyne. Guilford. 
Mars Hill. Peace. St. Mary**. Car 
olina, Elon. P. J. C., and two out 
of S tate  Colleges, W inthrop a t  
Rock Hill, 8. C., and Virginia In- 
term ont a t  Bristol, Va. The p re 
siding officers were Joe Tally of 
I>uke as president of the Srn- 
s te  and Bedford W. Black of 
Wake Forest as speaker of the 
house. There were several good 
speeches and much enthu*iasm

A.C. Represented 
A t International 
Christian Meet
National College 
War Poll Results 
Are Released

Corresponds Closely With 
Vote On The lyocal 

Campus

Below 1* a le tte r  received from 
th* conductor* of the National 
College Poll.
Dear Editor:

C A U FO R N IA  DAILY BRUIN 
says thank you for your helpful 
ctK^eration which has m ade it  
possible for us to conduct the Na
tional College Poll successfully 
Enclosed are the f irs t  percentage 
tabulations of men’s artd women’s 
votes, and total votes which 
have been scientifically compiled 
under the direction of the U, C  
I.. A. COUJCGE of Business 
Administration.

Thi* firs t group of re tu rns has 
come from  widely diversified col 
leges in every section of the 
United States. The votea are 
representative of 100,000 Ameri
can college students—«tudents in 
men’s, women’s, co-educationai, 
sg ricultursl, religious, m ilitary 
sdiools. etr.. an accurate cross 
section of the entire college pop
ulation of the Unitud S tates.

Here following ia the result* 
of the poll:

1. U nJer p ressn t conditions 
should the United Ststets en ter 
the European w ar a* an active 
fiirhliiig agenk!

Buy*- y«* 8.4 per cent. No 
percef\t

UirU—Yes 1.4 per cent No. #<- 
.4 p<’r c«*t.

t .  I f  Germany I* defeated in 
the war, do you think the apread 
of the to talitarian  form of gov
ernm ent will be prevented ?

Boy*—Yes 40 per cent No. #0
per cent.

Girl*— Ye* 4S per cent No 56 
per cent.

Total—Ye* 43 per cent No. 67 
per cent.

3. Under present conditions, 
should the United S tates sell m u
nitions on a  cash basis to any 
belliger<>nt nations who can call 
for the items in their own ships T

Boys— Yes 61 per cent No. 39
per cent.

Girls— Yes 60 per cent No. 60 
per cent.

Total—Yes 68 per cent No. 42 
per cent.

4. Do you favor increase a rm a
ments and extension of arm ed 
forces in the United S ta tes  a t  the

(Continued on back page)

YMCA Sponsors 
Hallowe’en 
Ghost Walk Party

Refreshmentii Served To 
Crowd In The Ix>cal 

Gymnasium

On Friday n ight, October 27, 
V. M. C. A. entertalnad the Y. W. 
C. A. a t  a  Halloween Party. Miss 
Snyder. Dr. Jenkins, and Dr. 
W agner chaperoned the group on 
a  Ghost Walk. Led by George Lof- 
tin, the p arty  left the gym a t 
8:16, walked around town and 
out to th* muncipal Park. A fter 
reaching the park, everyone Join
ed in singing favorite songs led 
by Irm a Lee Spencer. Cherry Lan
caster imitated the sound of a 
trombone and Hugh Cullom sang 
two solo*.

When the group returned to  the 
gym, there were refreshm ents and 
fun for all. There w ere apples 
hung on strings, or, if you p re 
ferred, yon could bob for them. 
(One boy enjoyed br>b|>ing fo r  
apples so much th a t he forgot 
s n l  let hi* whole head go under.) 
Lemonade w*s served from  a  big 
tub and peperm int sticks were 
given to all.

Grouped around the piano, ev
eryone sang  and talked until the 
bell rang  for all fun to  come to 
an  end. Each w ent his way with 
a  feeling of Joy and. maybe, ex
haustion a* th* resulta of (sch  a
night as we are  privileged to *e«

Several Faculty Memben  
And Students Are In 

Attendance

RICII.MONI) IS HOST

The eighty-ninth Intem aU unal 
Convention of Disciple* of Chrlat 
met with iVesUent Roger T. Nooe 
presiding, in the old capital of 
the Confederacy, Richmond, Va., 
Oct IK to 26th. The them e for 
this year 's  convention wa*— 
Faith, Freedom, Kellowihlp, Th* 
reg istration  was the la rgest 
since th* W ashington Convention 
in tUSO.

A m ajor porUon of the Friday 
rooming session, p a r t of the 
Friday afternoon, all of the Sun
day evening, p a r t  of Tuesday 
evening were devoted to the em
phasis on Missions. Jam es H. 
McCallum, on furlough from  
China, discussed “China's Agony,” 
on Sunday evening, Oct. ZZ. lie  
pointed out in hi* *ddre«* th a t  the 
missionaries are working In ter- 
titory  where there ia no one 
else to whom the Chinese may go 
for help.

Mr. S. Maqlril Masih, Indian 
national now studying a t  Vander
bilt University spoke on "W hat 
Christ Means to India and to Me.” 
It  will be remembered Mr. Masih 
visited our campus fo r  one day 
a t  which time he addressed the 
assembled student body in chapel, 
several classes snd the Joint ses
sion of the Y. M. C. A..Y. W. C. 
A.

Several hundred attendad th* 
three m issionary breakfast, hold 
a t  the Jefferson Hutei under tha 
direction of Koycl J . Dy*, fi«r> 
iner .-iiljwoaary U» thi* (^o«uro. I>r. 
Dye alsn r i i l te d  ou r eampua 
where h* entertained th e  *to- 
dent body * t a  Y. W, C. A. and 
Y. M. C. A. Joint meeUng with 
hi* Congo experiences u id  ahow- 
vd pictures. A dinner for min
isters, presidents of missionary 
societies, snd  church school su 
perintendents of churches th a t  
have supported living link m is
sionaries was held on Tuesday 
evening, October 24. s t  the J e f 
ferson Hotel with 200 attending.

Tha largest group meeting of

(Continued on back page)

Past Month s 
Chapel Programs

Glee Club, Dr. Masih, 
Dedication Exodus 

Feature

I t haa been a  practice through
out the years for tb s  members 
of the student body of Atlantic 
Christian College to a ttend  chap
el. A t these meeting* th*r* I* 
u*ually a  performance of some 
kind given for the in terest of ev
eryone. On account of having no 
chapel or auditorium  to hold these 
meetings, the Gymnasium has 
served a* a  suitable place fo r  
these m eetings which occurred 
twice a  week—on Tuesdaya and 
Friday a t  10:00 A. M. On th* 
days which there a re  no special 
program , IVesident Hilley gives 
im portant announcement* to the 
studen t body. Some of the high
lights have been:

October 17:
Mrs. Will Lucas spoke to  th* 

students and encouraged them to  
buy tickets to the Ckillins FesU- 
val, a  worthwhile investm ent

October 20:
I'rofeasor Fontaine of th* Mu

sic Departm ent, presented a  mu
sical program  consisting of the 
following:

M ary Catherine Houston sang 
the ever-beauUful Ave Maria by 
Shubert, which I* a  prayar to th* 

^ 'i rg in  Mary.
To A Wild Rose wa* render

ed by the Choir.
Agne* Best presented a  piano 

solo by Chopin: W alls la C Sharp 
Minor.

The program  was concluded by 
a  duet from  M ary Catherine 
Houston end Burlon I.amm: Cad- 
m an's At Dawning.

October 24: Mr. Hilley waa In 
charge of the chapel program .

October 27:
lYesident Hilley Introduced 

Reverend Masih. a  naUve Indian
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